
DANIEL MARCUS
AGE 30
OCCUPATION founder andMd:

LivingYour Brand
CapetonianMarcus’s first shot at earning his own
incomewaswhen heworked for a friend selling
black bags from door to door.“The experiencemade
me determined to eventually work formyself,”he
recalls. He then did bartending jobs in CapeTown
and London, as well as playing professional poker.
His first business was Sinsation Promotions, a
student event planning company.
He also worked on a start-up called CuriousQ,

which aimed to answer any SMSed questions within
minutes, and then became the co-founder andMd
ofThe Poker room, which taught executives how to
use poker skills in business.
“in 2010 i saw a gap in themarket for a conceptual

events and creative conference company and
thus LivingYour Brandwas born. My predominant
focus is on the conference divisionwith the goal
of running our flagship‘integratedMarketing
Communication Conference’across the globe.”
in addition to having represented Sa at theWorld

Muaythai Championships inThailand three times,
Marcus is also toyingwith a fewmore start-ups,
while gettingmarried next year, starting a family and
buying a house inMauritius are on his wish list.
BIsqUIT POwEr PrINCIPlE:“Stay positive at all
times. if something doesn’t work first time, there’s
always another way to do it.”
TwITTEr hANdlE:@livingyourbrand

LERUMO MAISELA
AGE 32

TSHEPO MATSEPE
AGE 35

OCCUPATIONsHeadS ofMarkeTing and
Media: kenaMedia CoMMuniCaTionS
Maisela andMatsepewere colleagues prior to
going into business in 2003, when they formed
kenaMedia Communications.“it’s a billboard
communications company offering brands a
nationwide outdoormedia platform tomarket and
advertise.We realised that the outdoormedia sector
in Sa had opportunities for anyonewilling to go
the extramile,”saysMaisela.“We’re business-driven
individuals with extremely imaginativeminds.We
knewwe could never be soccer players, doctors or
lawyers, so we channelled all our energies towards
iT, media and the arts.
“We own BushTelegraf, with a signal tower and

lease facilitationmanagement company.We also
have a support entity to kenaMedia named kena
Production, which currently has amedia directory
in themarket called Cool & Black – TheDirectory.We
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believe fortunate people
should transfer their
skills to help develop
others. financial
gestures are only
temporary solutions to
a problem.”
BIsqUIT POwEr
PrINCIPlEs:
mAIsElA: “The
energy you receive is
the result of the energy
you send out.”
mATsEPE: “‘Content is
king’ is amediamantra,
but i havemy own take
on that: ‘The platform
onwhich the content
is delivered is a
king-maker.”
wEBsITE:
www.kenamedia.co.za
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